
Office of the Kalchini Panchayat Samity
Kalchini: Alipurduar

Ph. NO.035(16-l-10205 Fax-No.0-1i66-24t)205 email : kalih inibdorirsmail.cr:m

N lT NO: 05/KCN/MGN REGS|2021 -22 Date:0810212022

NOTICE INVITING TBNDER

Sealed tender are hereby invited by the Executive Officer, Kalchini Panchayet Samiti from the bonafied,
Resourceful and experienced contractors for execution ofthe scheures mentioned work at ANNEXURE
Within Kalchini Panchayet Samiti.

An application for tender paper will be received on 11/02/2022 to this office, during office hours up to
4:00 p.m.

Tender paper will be issued to the qualified contractorc on 1610212022 up to 4:00 P.M.

ANNEXI]IIE

sl.
No Name ofScheme Fund

Amount Put
to the Tcndcr

in Rs.

Uar'nest
\lonef in

tls.

'l imc
tllo\r ed lor
r0mplciion

Eligibility
Cost of
Tcndcr
form irr

lls.

I

Improvement ofBDO
Office Premise with Paver
Blocks from Third Gate to
MGNREGA Building.

()

z
(5

Rs.

470851.00
Rs.

9 420.00
30 days

50 %o credential of
same &similar type of

work in a single
compact work within
s(Five) years from the

date of this NIT
Do

Rs.
s00.00

2

Improvement of BD0
Office Premise !yith Paver
Blocks from MGNREGA
Building to Panchayat
Samiti Building.

g

zo
Rs.

470851.00
Rs.

9 420.00
30 days

50 7o credential of
same &similar type of

work in a single
compact work within
s(Five) years from the

date ofthis NIT
Do

Rs.
500.00

3

Improvement of BDO
Office Premise with Paver
Blocks from Panchayat
Samiti Building to BLRO
Building.

(J
cl
z(,

Rs.

4708 51.00
Rs.

9+20.04
30 days

50 7o credential of
same &similar type of

work in a single
compact work within
s(Five) years from the

date ofthis NIT
Do

Rs.
s00.00

Application should consist of SaJe Tax, Income Tax, and Professjonal Tax clearance certificate, Pan Card, upto

date Valid VAT RETURN, Partnership Deed and other relevant papers in case of Registered Firm/Cornpanies, Credential

and payment certificate of same fype of work done in original etc. The original document will be relumed to the

Contractors and the attested photo copy will be retained by the undersigned.

Tender paper should be submitted in sealed covel with the Serial No. olwork(ifany) super scribed on tlre cover in
the Tender Box in this office ofthe undersigned on2110212022 u1: lo 2:00 1t.nt. Tender paper will be opened on the same

day aI3:00 p.m In presence ofcontractors. Contractors or his authority persors must be present at the time ofopening the

Tender process. Tender paper consists of tender form, terms and conditions and copy of tender notice etc. Earnest money

for the amount mentioned against work should be submitted with the tender paper in N.S.C. with pledging in favour of
Block Developrnent Officer, Kalchini or D.C.R. in favour of undersigned. 'fhe rate sholrld be quoted both figures and in

lvords clearly in percentage basis ofthe estimated cost in the terlder lorm and schedule also.



Terms and conditions for issuing ut t.^t*l[". * nrE o*
I.
2.

The work must be compieted within the stipurated tine f:riring which paner measured wiI be taken.Intending Tenderer will have to submit separate applicatiou rJr i;olvioLrar wok on self letter pacl for purchase ofTender Document.

o:,.1f^":::,:T.1:.iln:^b.:-1{ 
"1]11:,]:,rder 

cover atong wfth name and adctr.er. a nr-r*" ,,rnt". .r"Jy.
17^No-payment will be,rade for the constructiorr wJ,k r.vithoLrt dedr",i", 

"ic.rr'p-r;"'"iih..".iir,rr" *ia

3. Credential of workpriorto27/0l/2016 shall notbe considered in ary case.4' No eamest money (DCR, NSC etc. ofunaccepted biddels shail not be released until the issue of work order.5 ln case ofsuccessful tenderer 10% (Ten percent ) secLrlity money will be deducted fi.o,n each successive bill6 and in that case earnest money (2,0%o) already deposited ri,ill beiaken into account and \.vill be retained to thisoffice for the period ofsix month from date ofcornpletion of ,,vor.k.
7. Before submission tender, the tenderer requested to inspect the sight thoroughly.8 The undersigned aiso resaves the right to confiscate sec,,rit1, n,o,',""y if the wJrk is not complete within the
^ ^stipulated 

completion period and arso resave the right to crncer rhe r.r,ork or.der forth right.9' Successful tenderer must execute an agreement on non judicial stanrp paper woftll Rs. 10.00 only within sevendays after getting the acceptance and must maintain all the terrns and conditio[s as laid down in the Nlr and inthe Tender from as well as satisfactory. cost of stamp paper rviri be bear by the tenderer.
10. [n case of registered unenrployed Enginee|s .o-opeietire socie4,.& Labollr co_operative society (a) Registrationcertificate, (b) up.t9 date By-Law, (c)^up.to date auclit r'cpo.t. id; date of last A.G.M. and eleition ot Board ofDirectors along witll attested copies of ielevant resolLrtiorr , (O'\oc frour ARCS, Jalpaiguri must be producedwith the tender from along other documents as nentiorecr inihi.s NIT, & (0 L ;"r.';i;;;;eJsfl,rl Registered
, , ,Engineers 

co-operative society.earnest rnoney @ 2.59o to be deposited uerore tire irru. oi*o.r. o.j"..I I Ifthe tenderer wirlrdrar'rs his tender belote it 's'aciepra,rcc or leltrsal rr irl:orrr gir ing sa ri.lu.iory 
",.pirnu 

r lon,for suclr withdrawar he shall be disqLrarified in r,tuie for rnaking tender to this office.
12' No.materials, tools and plants will he supplied by the unclcrsigrr-ed. In case ol bituminous road & cement workno bitumen & celnent will be issue fiom tlris estiblishnrent. N"ecessar.v Gracle of Bitumen/cement shall have tobe an'ange by the contractor/agency himself. Site In-chalge has got every right to ... tt..to.t unJluality ofBitumen/Cement at contractor',s/agency,.s site carrp.
l3 Subletting ofworks is not permissible and in that case calnest rroney ofthe contractor/agency will be forfeitedwithout assigrring any reason thereof.
14. Tender fonn wirr have to be sent by the registered post or b.\ speed post or by hand it shourd reach to theundersigned before the scrredure time mentioned for the Iasidate & tirne ofreceived for tender.
15. The undersigned Ieserves the right to accept or reject an1, or. a[ tender pap",. uritt1ort urrignirg uny ,"u.onwhat so ever.

ll:l:l-r:l-?:|:llt:lg,*,jh other documenrs musr be seared. rhe narne of r.vok, St. No. and NrT No. with nust

col.lstruction.
18.All the taxes will be deducted as per Government Nonrs.

Memo No.5461/1(20)iKCN/MGNREGS/2022

Copy forwarded for inforrration with the request lior wide ptrblication to:

l. The District Magistrate, Alipurduar

Kalchini Panchayet Samity

Date: 08.02.2022

2. Tlre Addl. Executive Officer, Alipurduar Zilla parishacl.
3. The Addl. District Magistr.are, Alipurduar.
4. The Sub-Divisional Officer, Alipurduar.
5. The Sabhapati, Kalchini Pancha),at Sa,niti.
6-16.The Prodhan, All Gp.
17. Thel(arrnadhakshya, PutoJ(ariyo-o-paribahan Sthayee
18. The H.C. Kalclrini Developtnenl Block
19. The Cashier.cum-Store l(eeper, Kalchini Developrnerrt Lllock.
20. The Office Notice Board.

S am iti,l( a lc h in i Panchayat Samiti

Execu
Kalchini


